Spring Leadership Competition Agenda
February 28, 2020
Tulsa Tech – Owasso Campus

8:30am  Judges Briefing
        Registration
        Maple Room 1755
        Conference Center Lobby

9:00am  Opening & General Session
        • Welcome from NE District Officer Team
        • Announcements
        • District Officer Candidate Presentations

9:25am  Contests Begin
        Job Interview – Poplar Room 1775
        Job Skill Demo A(1) – Maple Room 1745
        Job Skill Demo O – Redbud Room 1710
        Prepared Speech – Training Room 3134
        Quiz Bowl (HS & PS) – Room 2224
        Chapter Business – Room 3118
        Job Interview PS – Room 2213
        Job Skill Demo A(2) – Pine Room 1755
        Job Skill Demo PS – Cedar Room 1720
        Extemp Speech – Training Room 3131
        Opening & Closing – Post Oak Room 1760
        Customer Service – Room 2126

11:30am Lunch

12:00-2:15pm Games
        • Have fun playing the life size games around the Post Oak Room while waiting for the
          Awards Ceremony

2:30pm  Awards & Closing Ceremonies
        • Students should not rely on Tech bus routes to take them back to their home schools after
          contest
        • Please remember contests could run longer causing a later end time

REMEMBER EVERY STUDENT NEEDS TO BRING A RESUME
Resumes cannot be printed at contest

IMPORTANT NOTE
THE $25 SKILLSUSA OKLAHOMA REGISTRATION DIDN'T INCLUDE THE NE DISTRICT REGISTRATION OF $12 PER STUDENT
NE DISTRICT WILL INVOICE YOUR SCHOOL THE $12 PER STUDENT REGISTRATION FEE THAT COVERS LUNCH AND
OTHER COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH THE CONFERENCE.